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Asia South Pacific ( ASPOA ) is largest region in International Ostomy Association ( IOA ) 
in terms of its population therefore also in terms of number of ostomates . Partly because of 
China & India with population being more then 1.2 Billions in each of them and therefore 
large numbers of ostomates in these two countries. 

Unfortunately many countries of Asia are economically less developed. It is these countries 
that there is lack of awareness about Stoma Care not only in society in general but also 
amongst health care professionals. The clinical work load of patients on health care 
professionals is so large that post operative care & counselling for ostomates and there care 
givers takes a back seat amongst health care professionals. 

It is with this back ground that the stoma care is not appropriately developed and therefore 
post operative rehabilitation program is unsatisfactory in many of these countries. As in many 
countries of Asia in ASPOA that ostomates have to buy ostomy related products themselves 
as the government do not subsidise or the insurance companies do not reimburse these costs 
which leads to poor standard of rehabilitation for ostomates as compared to economically 
well developed countries like Asutralia , Hong Kong , Singapore or New Zealand amongst 
ASPOA. 

We discuss various available Stoma Care training program in ASPOA like University 
graduate programs, WCET, WOCN, & Short courses like Lions for Stoma Care ( LFSC ) & 
Short course developed & practised by Prof. Shindo in Japan. These training programs will 
definitely improve the care given to the ostomates & the training and counselling to patients 
and their care givers and thereby their rehabilitation to live near normal life 

We have a long way to go to improve the standard of stoma care in many economically weak 
countries of Asia.  

 


